
Our results point to a problem that is global in scale, 
deserving of a response that reflects its reach.  The 
isolated rural areas where the world’s best coffee is 
grown are exposed to multiple food insecurity risk 
factors, including: 1) depletion of natural resources 
from which the population makes its living; 2) envi-
ronmental degradation; 3) shocks such as natural di-
sasters and conflict; and 4) seasonal changes in food 
production and food prices (FIVIMS, 2012). This 
is not a problem that is unique to one particular re-
gion or to only a subset of the population.  Food in-
security exists in the homes of coffee producers who 
grow Robusta and Arabica coffees, and touches those 
who are farming both organically and conventionally. 

Small-scale coffee producers are trying to eke out a sus-
tainable livelihood with modest land holdings, high lev-
els of initial capital investments in their coffee plants and 
a vulnerability to a volatile international price structure 
for their cash crop. Many small-scale coffee producers 
inhabit a fragile space, living in countries with relatively 
weak trade positions and facing supply chains that are 
merging to give greater power to importers, while also 
being held to the same high production standards as 
larger-scale producers who have additional resources 
to invest.  These and other factors limit smallholders’ 
flexibility for making adjustments toward more pro-
ductive or profitable crops, leaving them with insuffi-
cient cash resources to purchase food and limited time 
and/or land to dedicate to cultivation of food crops. 

Although there is recognition that food insecurity per-
sists in coffee-producing communities, we are still grap-
pling with understanding the particular dynamics be-
tween coffee production and food security.  A current 
limitation is the lack of empirical research, specifically 
focused on food security in coffee regions, which could 
better inform our search for sustainable solutions.  Ex-
trapolating from various sources brought this issue to 
the table, but there are likely unique characteristics 
and opportunities specific to food insecurity in coffee 
communities that could contribute to its resolution.  In 

E X E C U T I V E  S U M M A R Y
In recent years, there has been growing discussion 
within the specialty coffee industry about the preva-
lence of seasonal food insecurity in coffee growing 
communities. The idea that coffee producers lack re-
sources to feed themselves and their families flies in 
the face of Fair Trade and other sustainable coffee ini-
tiatives, which were designed to ensure a viable liveli-
hood and improved conditions for small-scale coffee 
farmers around the world. Though these certifications 
represent an important step toward delivering better 
prices to farmers, they are inadequate tools to stand 
alone against the formidable and entrenched barriers 
faced by this population. Small-scale farmers are esti-
mated to produce 70% of the world’s coffee supply 
(Eakin et al, 2009), within an industry supported by 
up to 25 million coffee producers.  If you also include 
coffee harvesters, processors, and industry workers, the 
total is closer to 100 million people whose livelihoods 
depend on the crop in some way (Jha et al, 2011). 

Several questions persist when considering the inter-
section of coffee and food insecurity, including: why 
and how the issue has remained hidden for so long, 
what factors contribute to its pervasiveness, and what 
can be done to bring about its end. Missing from the 
dialogue is sufficient empirical evidence to clarify the 
causes and inform effective responses to this problem. 
The objectives of this policy brief are to summarize the 
existing knowledge of the extent and causes of food in-
security in smallholder coffee growing households, and 
to use this information to explore potential solutions. 
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order to gain insight into the complexities, it is neces-
sary to undertake an interdisciplinary review of cir-
cumstances in coffee-growing communities across the 
globe. This endeavor should assess the specific condi-
tions that contribute to the occurrence of food inse-
curity in coffee-growing regions, including issues such 
as agrobiodiversity and food sovereignty, international 
trade dynamics, and the socio-political landscape.  In-
stead of merely surveying to confirm that food insecu-
rity exists in coffee-growing communities and march-
ing forward with top-down interventions, this issue 
requires systems-level analysis of root causes including 
an identification of local challenges and opportuni-
ties that is led by the small-holder farmers themselves. 

Action-oriented strategies to address this issue include:                                        

• Supporting livelihood diversification so that coffee        
growers have multiple sources of income and food 
(not just coffee).   

• Providing farmers with adequate support and tech-
nical assistance to maximize their food production 
potential and attain balanced nutrition.

• Increasing awareness/initiatives to address food inse-
curity in coffee regions within the coffee industry.  

• Developing multi-stakeholder, long-term interven-
tions.

• Encouraging and supporting research that contributes 
timely empirical evidence.

Many of these approaches are well known in the field of 
international development. However, our recommen-
dations emphasize the importance of beginning with 
sufficient knowledge, using an integrated approach, al-
lowing an extended timeline for interventions, and call 
for the engagement of players from the whole span of 
the supply chain - from producer through to consumer.      

B A C K G R O U N D / F R A M I N G
While food security is now part of the general lexi-

con, its definition has evolved over time.  According 

to the United Nation’s Food and Agriculture Organi-

zation (FAO) food security as a concept originated 

only in the mid-1970s, in the discussions of interna-

tional food problems at a time of global food crisis. 

The initial focus of attention was primarily on food 

supply problems - of assuring the availability and, to 

some degree, the price stability of basic foodstuffs 

at the international and national levels (FAO, 2003). 

Amartya Sen is widely credited with altering the dia-

logue about food security by bringing attention to 

questions of individual access and entitlement (Sen, 

1981).  The FAO acknowledges that food security 

has been a “flexible” concept, but as of 2001 de-

fines food security as, “a situation that exists when 

all people, at all times, have physical, social and 

economic access to sufficient, safe and nutritious 

food to meet their dietary needs and food prefer-

ences for an active and healthy life” (FAO, 2003).  

This definition is generally perceived as being com-

prehensive because it includes the concepts of food 

availability, food access, and how food is utilized.

Regardless of the specific definition for food securi-

ty, its opposite – food insecurity – denotes hunger. In 

simple terms, those who are food insecure are either 

currently experiencing periods of insufficient food, 

insufficient dietary diversity, or are vulnerable to this 

risk.  The International Food Policy Research Institute 

(IFPRI) cites that hundreds of millions of people are 

food insecure because they cannot afford to buy all 

the food they need and do not have access to the re-

sources to produce it for themselves. Besides pover-

ty, they mention causes of food insecurity including 

powerlessness, conflict, discrimination, demograph-
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ic factors, and unsustainable natural resource man-

agement (Pinstrup-Anderson, 2002). Food insecurity 

can either be a chronic condition, or one that is tran-

sitory – following systemic shocks or emergencies.  

A third concept, that of seasonal food insecurity, lies 

somewhere between chronic and transitory. As the 

FAO explains, it is similar to chronic food insecurity 

as it is usually predictable and follows a sequence 

of known events. However, it can also be seen as 

recurrent, transitory food insecurity. Seasonal food 

insecurity occurs when there is a cyclical pattern 

of inadequate availability and access to food. This 

is associated with “seasonal fluctuations in the cli-

mate, cropping patterns, work opportunities (la-

bour demand), markets and disease” (FAO, 2008a).

Food insecurity occurs worldwide, but is most en-

trenched in sub-Saharan Africa and Asia.  It is es-

pecially prevalent in countries where the trade bal-

ance tilts toward exports, and in rural areas, where 

there is often limited access to any food imports.  

In rural communities, smallholder farmers must di-

vide their land, time, and resources between crop 

production for income and subsistence agriculture 

for household food consumption (Morris, forthcom-

ing). According to the UN’s Economic Commission 

for Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC), over 

one-half of the rural population of Central America 

is living below the poverty line and nearly one-third 

are not able to meet basic food needs (Gordillo de 

Anda, 2004). Similarly, much of the population in 

Sub-Saharan Africa, particularly in rural areas, ex-

periences “some degree of hunger over the rainy, 

or “hungry” season, when food stocks dwindle and 

roads become muddy and impassable” (Bonnard, 

1999 cited in Tolosa, 2002). In Vietnam, the rela-

tionship between food security and poverty is ex-

plicit – as the national poverty rate represents the 

fraction of people who cannot attain 2,100 calories 

per day (Eakin et al, 2009). Poverty rates in Vietnam’s 

Central Highland region (home to over a half-mil-

lion coffee growing households) have been persis-

tently high, reflecting the constraints of “a difficult 

physical environment limiting agricultural develop-

ment and restricted access to infrastructure, mar-

kets and social services” (Cervantes-Godoy, 2010).

Approaches to alleviating food insecurity vary 

based on several conditions, including the type of 

food insecurity (whether it is related to food avail-

ability, access or utilization), its severity and the 

social, political and environmental conditions of 

a particular region.  The intervention spectrum 

ranges from initiatives that address the symptoms 

– for example, emergency food aid or cultivation 

projects directed at household, community or re-

gional levels – to those that target the causes, for 

example, seeking systemic change that confronts 

inequality in the access to resources and markets.  

Ideally, comprehensive food security programs 

would include a combination of interventions to 

address both the symptoms and causes. Below 

are some of the more common types of food se-

curity interventions we have observed in the field:

• production of subsistence crops (including fruits 
and vegetables) and management of small-scale 
livestock; 

• promotion of alternative livelihoods for additional 
income generation and diversifying farms; 

• activities to increase agricultural yields and intro-
duce enhanced technologies for production as the 
primary livelihood strategy;

• nutritional education and diet diversification;

• changes to food-use patterns (including food pro-
cessing, storage and preservation); and 

• direct food assistance to vulnerable groups facing 
severe acute to moderate acute malnutrition (SAM 
or MAM).

SEASONAL FOOD INSECURITY 
inability to meet food requirements during 
predictable intervals throughout the year

TRANSITORY FOOD INSECURITY 
shocks that briefly push the level of food 

consumption below the requirements

CHRONIC FOOD INSECURITY 
inability to meet food requirements 

over a long period of time
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C U R R E N T  K N O W L E D G E  O F  F O O D             
S E C U R I T Y  I N  C O F F E E  R E G I O N S

There is a growing movement among international 

development practitioners and academics to better 

understand causes and explore solutions to mitigate 

the vulnerabilities of rural agricultural families in 

coffee communities (Morris, forthcoming; Bacon, 

2005; Eakin et al, 2006). Coffee is produced mostly 

in the global South, in communities facing multiple 

resource challenges, including food access and 

availability. Over time, communities have developed 

their own coping strategies to deal with food inse-

curity.  While governments and large international 

NGOs finance and direct most of the large-scale 

food security initiatives in the world, the vast majori-

ty of these initiatives have not focused on coffee pro-

ducing farmers and communities.  Meanwhile, over 

the past five years, members of the specialty coffee 

value chain – some with long histories of investment 

in poverty alleviation projects at origin – have be-

gun to direct their efforts specifically toward improv-

ing the food security of smallholder coffee farmers.  

   

The isolated rural areas where the world’s best coffee 

is grown are exposed to multiple food insecurity risk 

factors, including: 1) depletion of natural resources 

from which the population makes its living; 2) envi-

ronmental degradation; 3) shocks such as natural di-

sasters and conflict; and 4) seasonal changes in food 

production and food prices (FIVIMS, 2012). Most of 

these factors are by-products of poverty and margin-

alization, which represents the reality of many coffee 

producers.  In combination with international trade 

agreements that favor the global North, increased 

migration of rural residents to urban areas or abroad, 

and the impacts of climate change, the depth and 

breadth of this problem reveals its critical implica-

tions for the sustainability of the coffee industry.  

Called “los meses flacos” or “the thin months” in 

many Latin American countries, seasonal food inse-

curity is an issue that affects coffee growing areas 

across the globe.  A recent FAO report shows that of 34 

countries listed as in food crisis or at risk due to high 

food prices, over one-third (38.2%) are coffee pro-

ducing countries (Figure 1, data from FAO, 2008b). 

F i g u r e  1 .  O v e r l a p  o f  f o o d  i n s e c u r i t y  a n d  c o f f e e  p r o d u c t i o n .
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Despite the prevalence of food insecurity in cof-

fee growing regions, there has been relatively little 

analysis with a specific focus on this link. Awareness 

of food insecurity in coffee communities is grow-

ing among members of the specialty coffee industry, 

but many of the recommendations about how best 

to address the issue have been based on anecdotal 

evidence or outcomes generated by organizations 

as part of internal evaluations.  Within the scarce 

empirical research that exists, the situation in Latin 

America has received more attention than other cof-

fee regions of the world.  Recent publications with 

food security information include studies on the im-

plications of coffee certifications for food security 

(Bacon, 2008; Beauchelt, 2011; Méndez, 2010a; 

Jaffe, 2007), case studies on food security and crop 

production in coffee communities (Morris, forthcom-

ing; Olson et al, 2012), and unpublished studies on 

the severity and characteristics of food insecurity in 

Mesoamerica (Fujisaka, 2007; Bacon unpublished 

data; Gross, 2011; and Pino unpublished data).

A study by the International Center for Tropical Ag-

riculture (CIAT), funded by Green Mountain Coffee 

Roasters (GMCR), found that anywhere from one-

third to two-thirds of households in Mexico, Nica-

ragua and Guatemala experienced at least one and 

up to eight months of seasonal food insecurity each 

year.  This report was the driver for much of the early 

work focused on food security within the specialty 

coffee industry, and generated interest for additional 

studies (see Table 1).  According to this research and 

anecdotal evidence, timing for periods of food inse-

curity in coffee-growing communities is most often 

linked to three periods: 1) the rainy season when 

travel and the delivery of goods is compromised 

(After the Harvest, 2011); 2) the planting season for 

food crops when scarce resources are being directed 

to the application of farm inputs (Morris, forthcom-

ing); and/or 3) the early months of the coffee harvest 

– when money from the previous year’s crop is gone 

and payment has not yet been received for the current 

crop (Méndez et al, 2010b). Food insecurity, as de-

fined in these studies, ranges from periods when diets 

are restricted to food staples like beans and maize – 

risking malnutrition, to insufficient caloric intake, to 

cases where meals are skipped or portions reduced.

In addition to research that examines food security 

in coffee communities, some studies have focused 

on strategies to improve food security in regions 

where coffee is grown (although not necessarily 

with coffee farmers). Examples of this are discus-

sions of household seasonal food insecurity in Ethio-

pia (Tolosa, 2002), crop/livestock modeling in the 

Ethiopian Highlands (Amede, 2008) and fruit cul-

tivation in Kerala, India (Chandrashekara, 2009), 

among others.  Researchers have also addressed 

the causes and consequences of poverty in coffee 

communities without an explicit focus on food se-

Region Study size Study type/Research date % Experiencing Food Insecurity Reference

Nicaragua, Guatemala, 
El Salvador, Mexico

469 households Stratified survey, 2004-05 63% struggle to meet basic food needs Méndez, VE et al, 2010

Northern Nicaragua 177 households Participatory Action Research (focus 
groups, surveys and long-term case 
study), 2006

69% unable to meet basic food needs 
at some point

Bacon, CM et al, 2008

Nicaragua, Mexico, 
Guatemala

179 households Household level surveys and in-
terviews (unpublished), 2006-07                                                                                                                                          
           

31% in Mexico, 44% in Nicaragua, 
and 61% in Guatemala, unable to meet 
food needs at some point of the year                  

Fujisaka, S (CIAT), 2007

Western El Salvador 29 households Semi-structured interviews, 2008 97% Unable to meet basic food needs 
at some point

Morris, K, forthcoming

Northern Nicaragua 256 households Stratified survey and household inter-
views, focus groups, anthropometric 
measures (unpublished), 2009/10

82% unable to meet basic food needs 
at some point

Bacon, CM et al, unpublished

Northern Nicaragua 87 households Household sureys and interviews strati-
fied by participation in a food security 
inititative, 2009.

100% unable to meet food needs at 
some point during the year,  avg. of 3 
months of food insecurity/year

Pino, M, unpublished

Pico Duarte Region, 
Dominican Republic

41 households Participatory Action Research, 2011 82.9% have trouble covering basic 
food necessities

Gross, L, 2011

Ta b l e  1 .  S u m m a r y  o f  s t u d i e s  t h a t  h a v e  g e n e r a t e d  e m p i r i c a l  d a t a  o n  f o o d  i n s e c u r i t y  i n  c o f f e e  r e g i o n s .
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curity, including more general discussions around 

strategies to improve farm income in Mesoamerica 

(Kilian et al, 2006); increasing agricultural sustain-

ability in developing countries (Pretty et al, 2003); 

coffee and household poverty in Uganda (Seaman et 

al, 2004); and implications of Fair Trade (Arnould et 

al, 2009; Ruben & Fort, 2012; Barham et al, 2011), 

among many others.  These studies provide impor-

tant context, but there is still a need to specifically 

consider the complexities and unique circumstances 

of coffee producers who are food insecure.  Without 

this, proposed interventions risk missing the mark. 

Although there is recognition that food insecurity 

persists in coffee-producing communities, we are 

still grappling with understanding the interconnec-

tion between coffee production and food security. In 

order to gain insight into this complex issue, it is nec-

essary to undertake an interdisciplinary review of cir-

cumstances across the globe. This endeavor should 

assess the specific conditions that contribute to the 

occurrence of food insecurity in coffee-growing re-

gions, including issues such as agrobiodiversity and 

food sovereignty1, international trade dynamics, and 

the socio-political landscape.  Instead of merely sur-

veying to confirm that food insecurity exists in coffee-

growing communities, and marching forward with 

top-down interventions, this issue requires systems 

analysis of root causes and producer-led identifica-

tion of distinctive local challenges and opportunities.

C A U S E S  O F  F O O D  I N S E C U R I T Y  I N       
C O F F E E  R E G I O N S

A combination of causes contributes to persistent 

food insecurity in rural communities around the 

world.  Many of these causes influence smallhold-

er coffee farmers, who grow almost three-quarters 

of the world’s coffee on small farms of less than 10 

hectares. These producers often rent part of the land 

they manage, which leaves them with less decision-

making power when it comes to what, when and 

how to grow some of their crops. The price variabil-

ity of coffee and reliance on a single export crop 

add additional layers of vulnerability for producers.  

National policies, subsidies, and incentive programs 

to encourage the conversion of land for mono-crop 

coffee cultivation (replacing traditional strategies 

that combined subsistence food and coffee cultiva-

tion) resulted in catastrophic impacts on farmers in 

Mexico and Central America during the coffee crisis, 

especially at its height in 2001 (Eakin et al, 2006). 

With higher coffee prices in the international mar-

ket, the desire for a profitable cash crop means 

stakeholders often encourage farmers in traditional 

coffee growing areas to “increase their produc-

tion, while advising those in non-traditional areas 

to establish coffee farms” (CoDF, 2012). To hedge 

against another coffee/food crisis, mitigation strat-

egies are being suggested. For example in Kenya, 

there are efforts to increase the productivity of acre-

age that is used for cultivating cereals so that other 

land can be transitioned to cash crops (including 

coffee). In this context, James Nyoro, managing 

director for Africa of the Rockefeller Foundation, 

warns against the transition to cash crops saying, “It 

is unsafe to use our land for (cash) crops with the 

hopes of being fed by other countries.”(IRIN, 2011).

Export crops, such as coffee, may offer the prom-

ise of a better life – an escape from what is often 

seen as the poverty trap of subsistence agriculture.  

In rural Vietnam, for example, “rural residents en-

tered the 1990s with unprecedented opportunities 

for improving their livelihoods, of which coffee 

was one of the most promising” (Eakin et al, 2009, 

p.40). Vietnam is now the world’s second largest 

exporter of coffee (behind Brazil) and is one of a 

long line of countries that have looked to coffee 

as part of a rural development strategy.  With the 

prospect of participating in a cash economy, many 

producers weight their investments toward cof-

fee or other cash crops and away from subsistence 

food production – accepting the gamble that extra 

money will allow for additional food purchases. 

Because coffee is a perennial crop requiring high 

levels of initial capital investments, there is strong 

1According to Via Campesina’s Nyéléni Declaration: Food sovereignty is the 
right of peoples to healthy and culturally appropriate food produced through 
ecologically sound and sustainable methods, and their right to define their 
own food and agriculture systems. (Patel, R 2009)
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incentive on the part of producers to continue culti-

vation once the coffee plants are established. The op-

portunity cost of growing coffee is very high due to 

the average wait of five years for coffee plants to bear 

fruit – this means it is not feasible to switch back and 

forth between using land for coffee and food crops.   

In spite of the wide range of production efficiencies 

and prices, there is optimism during periods of low 

coffee profits that at some point prices will rebound.  

In years of poor yields or low prices, however, the 

producers with heavier investment in coffee are left 

with a surplus of a commodity that they can’t eat, few 

or no cash resources and a food deficit (Jaffee, 2007). 

Participation in global markets further complicates 

the situation.  Recently, for example, prices for 

much of the specialty coffee market reached all-

time highs (ICO, 2012); but during this same pe-

riod there were spikes in prices for standard food 

staples (FAO, 2012), maintaining the fragile posi-

tion of coffee producers in terms of purchasing 

power for their basic food necessities (Figure 2).

 S T R AT E G I E S  T O  C O M B AT  F O O D            
I N S E C U R I T Y  I N  C O F F E E  R E G I O N S    –          

S T R E N G T H S  A N D  W E A K N E S S E S
Increasing production of food crops for consump-

tion is one of the most common intervention strat-

egies proposed as a means for ensuring food se-

curity in coffee growing areas.  This sounds more 

straightforward than it is, since debates around 

the advantages and disadvantages of conventional 

versus organic production and the use of geneti-

cally modified seeds remain contentious.  Even as 

price premiums, health, and environmental con-

siderations have convinced some producers to 

switch from conventional to organic coffee produc-

tion, many continue using synthetic inputs and/

or genetically modified seeds for their food crops.  

In El Salvador, during the 1970s, many smallholder 

coffee farmers began to “manage their personal food 

plots using chemical fertilizers, herbicides, and pes-

ticides to produce higher yields with lower labor in-

vestments” (Morris, forthcoming, p. 11).  However, 

even when the use of synthetic fertilizer came at 

greater economic cost than gain for farmers (Morris, 

forthcoming), they were resistant to try other meth-

ods (i.e. organic or agroecological) because they did 

not want to risk lower food yields. Demonstration 

projects and technical assistance from extension 

agents have the potential to help these types of farm-

ers decrease their dependence on costly chemical 

inputs, which could lower vulnerability to price 

increases and limit the food insecurity they cur-

rently face (Morris, forthcoming; Olson et al, 2012). 

Viewing the recommendation for increasing agri-

cultural productivity through the lens of food jus-

tice, it is important to acknowledge that “hunger is 

caused by poverty and inequality, not scarcity. (Cur-

rently,) the world already produces more than 1½ 

times enough food to feed everyone on the planet” 

(Holt-Giménez et al, 2012, p. 1). Although large ar-

eas where monocropping is utilized boast the high-

est yields, they also require capital-intensive and 

environmentally damaging practices (Gliessman, 

2007). This is neither desirable nor feasible in places 

where coffee is grown based on the limitations of 

landholdings and an increasing interest in conserv-

ing biodiversity and natural resources in these re-

gions.  In fact, given the uncertainties of a chang-

ing climate, agroecological practices may represent 

the best strategies to food security, as the increas-

ing homogenization of agriculture often raises the 

vulnerability of smallholders (De Schutter & Vanlo-

queren, 2011; IAASTD, 2009; Seufert et al, 2012).  

F i g u r e  2 .  P r i c e s  f o r  g r e e n  c o f f e e  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  f o o d  s t a p l e s .

Source - International Coffee Organization (ICO) and the Food and Agriculture Organiza-
tion of the United Nations (FAO) statistics, 2012
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The active protection and promotion of landrace2  

varieties proposed by food sovereignty advocates is 

attractive, therefore, not only for its inherent links 

to self-determination and local control, but also 

because “non-commercial poly-cultures are better 

for balancing diets and reducing risk” (Holt-Gimé-

nez et al, 2012, p.2).  A recent study in El Salvador 

showed that landrace corn varieties outperformed 

hybrid seed on the steep slopes found in the west-

ern coffee regions of El Salvador (Olson et al, 2012). 

While subsistence food production is thought to 

be a necessary component for addressing food in-

security in coffee communities, it appears not to 

be sufficient on its own.  Often included under 

the livelihoods diversification model, subsistence 

agriculture is one of a variety of strategies that are 

combined to improve the wellbeing of families and 

communities.   It is generally accepted that since 

the dissolution of the International Coffee Agree-

ment (ICA) in 1989, prices are more volatile and the 

“capture of coffee profits has become even more 

concentrated in the last stages of the commodity 

chain, leaving smallholders with little leverage to 

improve their livelihoods through primary produc-

tion” (Ponte in Eakin, 2006 p.157). Because of sev-

eral factors including small land holdings, low cof-

fee prices, and the seasonal fluctuation of cash and 

food availability (Morris, forthcoming), almost all 

coffee-producing families hedge their investment in 

coffee by pursuing other livelihoods.  For these pro-

ducers, livelihood diversification consists of basic 

cropping, animal husbandry and/or temporary off-

farm wage work (including migration), among other 

activities (Valkila & Nygren, 2009; Bacon, 2008). 

There is variability in the level to which producers 

invest in subsistence food production, as was dem-

onstrated in a recent study of the effects of certifica-

tions on coffee producers in Mexico and Central 

America by Méndez et al.  Of 469 families surveyed 

across four countries, the average percentage of pur-

chased food that was consumed was 61% across the 

entire sample, with a range of between 0 to 100%. 

2 A landrace is defined as a population of a cultivated plant having historical 
origin, distinct identity, and lacking formal crop improvement (Camacho Villa 
et al., 2005)

These figures varied by country, with farmers in El 

Salvador buying the least amount of food (38%) and 

farmers in Mexico buying the highest amount (68%) 

(Méndez et al, 2010a). 

Ellis defines rural livelihood diversification as “the 

process by which households construct a diverse 

portfolio of activities and social support capabili-

ties for survival in order to improve their standard 

of living” (Ellis, 1999, p. 2).   This is an important 

consideration for coffee growers because, as is ex-

emplified in Nicaragua, earnings from coffee are not 

high enough to enable farm households to meet all 

basic needs, since per capita coffee incomes are be-

low the national and the international ‘$2 per day’ 

poverty line (Beauchelt and Zeller, 2011). Living 

with scarcity, while trying to ensure both a healthy 

coffee crop and sufficient food for the family, means 

that producers are deliberate in their resource al-

location, including considerations for land, labor 

(whether provided by family members or hired out) 

and other inputs (fertilizers, etc).  In some instances 

multiple livelihood strategies can provide both food 

and income. For example, it has been shown that 

even though coffee is self-pollinating, there is po-

tential for up to a 36% increase in the volume of 

coffee produced with bee pollination (Rice, 2003), 

and apiculture also provides byproducts of honey, 

wax and pollen.  Regardless of the diversification 

scheme, Méndez and colleagues found that having 

more income sources was associated with being bet-

ter able to meet food needs (Méndez et al, 2010b).

A n  e x a m p l e  o f  a  d i v e r s i f i e d  p l o t  f o r  s h a d e - g r o w n  c o f f e e .
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Ensuring a better price for producers of cash crops 

is yet another strategy for improving the economic 

situation for smallholder farmers.  In the interest of 

ameliorating inequities that advantage consumers 

from the global North and to provide some insur-

ance against market uncertainties, certifications, 

such as fair trade, have been implemented to pro-

vide a price floor for goods that are produced in 

adherence with predetermined standards.  Sales of 

Fairtrade certified coffee launched in 1988 when 

coffee from Mexico that carried a special label was 

sold into Dutch supermarkets (FLO, 2012).  Since 

then a range of certifications have been developed 

for specialty coffee (including organic and environ-

mental certifications) with emphasis on benefitting 

historically disadvantaged farmers, environmental 

sustainability and improved working conditions.

While there have been important gains for produc-

ers from certifications, most small-scale farmers still 

annually generate less than a dollar per day per per-

son from their coffee sales (Bacon et al, 2008). This 

level of subsistence is not enough to enjoy even the 

basic human needs codified in the United Nation’s 

Millennium Development Goals (MDGs)3.   When it 

comes to food security and the wellbeing of coffee 

producers, price premiums have not done enough to 

solve the problem (Méndez et al, 2010a).  For exam-

ple, due in part to expenses associated with attain-

ing certification increased input costs and, for some 

producers, lower yields, “compared to one-third of 

conventional producers, 45% of the organic and or-

ganic-fair trade certified producers have per capita 

incomes below the extreme poverty line—which 

means that they cannot cover their (basic) food re-

quirements” (Beauchelt and Zeller, 2011, p. 1321).

In sum, certifications have not resolved the chal-

lenges of food security and poverty for small-scale 

farmers (Bacon et al, 2008).  Despite good intentions 

on the part of certifiers, there are ongoing barriers 

within the certification systems that result in con-

tinuing struggles for smallholder farmers.  The first 

has to do with the calendar for coffee production 

and payments to farmers.  Many coffee producers 

are paid only once – in the period directly following 

the coffee harvest.  This single influx of cash then 

needs to be managed to last the entire year.  As a 

function of certifications, there have been schemes 

to break up payments so that there is a pre-payment, 

and then one or two additional payouts after the har-

vest (sometimes with delays of as much as four to six 

months). However, whereas selling coffee conven-

tionally might mean accepting a lower price point, 

it also means immediate cash in hand during the 

harvest of many staple foods as opposed to delayed 

payment from certified buyers.  As one producer 

shares, “sometimes we say it is better to sell the cof-

fee at harvest time although we will give it away for 

nothing but we will buy cheaper beans and maize.” 

(Beauchelt and Zeller, 2011, p. 1322) Although the 

organizational structure, administrative costs and 

capital investments required from farmer coopera-

tives to participate in certified markets may benefit 

entire coffee-growing communities, some argue that 

these investments are often too small to reach the 

household or family level (Méndez et al, 2010a).

T H E  W A Y  F O R W A R D :  E N H A N C I N G  F O O D 
S E C U R I T Y  I N  C O F F E E  R E G I O N S

Small-scale coffee producers are up against human, 

natural and economic barriers that challenge the vi-

ability of continuing in coffee production.  The prob-

lem of seasonal food insecurity for this population 

is global in scale, deserving of a response that re-

flects its reach.  Food insecurity exists in the homes 

of coffee producers who grow Robusta and Arabica 

coffees, and touches those who are farming both or-

3 The eight Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) – which range from halv-
ing extreme poverty to halting the spread of HIV/AIDS and providing universal 
primary education, all by the target date of 2015 – form a blueprint agreed to 
by all the world’s countries and all the world’s leading development institutions. 
(United Nations, 2012)
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ganically and conventionally. The Specialty Coffee 

Association of America (SCAA) has pledged to work 

toward the MDGs, including the first – to end pov-

erty and hunger – and yet this is not just the realm 

of those tasked with corporate social responsibility.  

This is a situation that calls for changes at a systemic 

level.  It is an opportunity to engage the interest and 

resources of the multiplicity of stakeholders who are 

involved in the entire coffee value chain, including 

the governments of producing countries. Below we 

provide some of the key strategies that could have 

immediate and considerable impacts on improving 

food security in coffee growing regions. Although 

many other valuable approaches could be added to 

this list, we believe that these represent some of the 

most pressing issues that need to be addressed to 

confront food insecurity in coffee growing regions:

• Support livelihood diversification so that coffee 
growers have multiple sources of income and food 
(not just coffee). To become less risk sensitive and 
better able to survive market fluctuations, diversi-
fication strategies can provide coffee farmers with 
a certain level of stability. In general, if food se-
curity is our goal, than these diversification initia-
tives should be mindful of a producer’s limited re-
sources and time, and include food production for 
consumption and not just income generation.

• Provide farmers with adequate support and techni-
cal assistance to maximize their food production 
potential and attain balanced nutrition. Although 
we believe it is important to support coffee grow-
ers to more adequately interact with markets, it is 
also imperative that they are able to produce the 
food they consume, if they consider this a priority 
for the food security of their household. Many in 
the rural development community disagree with 
this, and propose that market and income genera-
tion options should be prioritized. However, cof-
fee farmers face considerable risk with the insta-
bility of green bean coffee prices, and adding to 
this the risk of fluctuations in food prices increases 
the food vulnerability of these communities. An 
expanding body of research points towards pro-
viding smallholders with support to transition 
to more agroecological practices that are well 
adapted to their socio-ecological conditions (De 

Schutter and Vanloqueren, 2011; IAASTD, 2009; 
Seufert et al, 2012).  This includes strategies that 
increase access to food not only through produc-
tion, but also improved practices for post-harvest 
storage, decreasing food waste and more substan-
tial strategies that could change the structure of 
the food system.  These innovations are especially 
important for coffee growers because the land-
scapes where coffee is grown (i.e. higher eleva-
tions and mountainous) are usually not well suit-
ed for annual subsistence grain production. 

• Increase awareness and initiatives within the cof-
fee industry to address food insecurity in coffee 
regions.  The specialty coffee industry includes 
many companies that are seeking to invest in end-
ing food insecurity. These initiatives include for-
mal corporate social responsibility and investment 
in coffee suppliers (e.g. Green Mountain Coffee 
Roasters-GMCR), more direct and supportive re-
lationships between importers/roasters and coffee 
growers (e.g. Cooperative Coffees and Equal Ex-
change), as well as funding from coffee compa-
nies to rural development organizations.  A recent 
film titled “After the Harvest” (http://afterthehar-
vestorg.blogspot.com/) was screened at the 2011 
conference of the Specialty Coffee Association of 
America (SCAA) and served as a wake-up call to 
action with regard to food insecurity in the cof-
fee lands.  To prevent this from being a flash in 
the pan, other leaders in the industry, govern-
ments and producer organizations must commit 
to continued investment until food security is im-
proved in all coffee growing communities. 

• Develop multi-stakeholder, long-term interven-
tions.  Unequal power dynamics are a fundamen-
tal part of the problem that leads to food insecurity.  
By raising awareness of the issue both in the glob-
al North and South (which means including coffee 
farmers in discussions both about the situations and 
proposed interventions), there is a better chance 
that interventions will be adequately resourced, 
and be more appropriate and effective for the con-
text in which they are implemented. This problem 
has been decades in the making, so expectations 
for a quick fix should be tempered with patience 
and investments should be directed toward long-
term solutions (e.g. a recently announced 10-year 
partnership between the Community Agroecology 
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Network (CAN) and PRODECOOP cooperative 
in northern Nicaragua). Ideally, this work will be 
achieved through broad-based initiatives includ-
ing the participation of governments, international 
NGOs and actors along the entire coffee supply 
chain, in complementary coordination with ef-
forts led by farmers and their organizations. 

• Encourage research that contributes timely em-
pirical evidence.  Research done with farmers 
and other stakeholders (e.g. participatory re-
search), which can inform on best practices and 
policy directions, needs to be supported. This 
research should include all coffee-growing re-
gions of the world, and go beyond ‘technologi-
cal fixes’ for coffee production to also include 
analysis of household livelihoods. This way 
farmers and their families will have access to 
better information as they asses the feasibility 
and ideal balance of alternative livelihoods in 
terms of time, energy, investment and profit. 

Although there is still much to be learned and done 

about food insecurity in coffee communities, the 

strategies mentioned above are not necessarily new 

in the international development context. However, 

the use of these interventions in the context of cof-

fee regions and the coffee industry (i.e. with coffee 

farmers instead of vulnerable communities more 

broadly) requires creativity and innovation that 

presents a series of challenges. Some of the initia-

tives already underway are poised to provide les-

sons learned for future food security interventions.  

For example, international organizations, such as 

Café Feminino, Catholic Relief Services (CRS), Cof-

fee Kids, Community Agroecology Network (CAN), 

Food 4 Farmers, Fundación Ixil, Heifer International, 

Lutheran World Relief (LWR), Mercy Corps, Pueblo a 

Pueblo, Save the Children, and USAID, are actively 

investing in food security projects connected to cof-

fee communities throughout Latin America, Africa 

and Asia.  Stakeholders in the coffee value chain 

support many of these projects through funds and 

relationships within the industry.  A positive next 

step will bring the lessons from these initiatives into 

a process of reflection and action, thereby advanc-

ing our efforts to better support smallholder coffee 

households to achieve sustainable food security.

Food insecurity in coffee communities is incompat-

ible with the idyllic image that is sold to us with 

each morning cup.  It is no longer acceptable to 

claim ignorance – coffee’s problem with seasonal 

food insecurity is gaining attention and deserves 

resolution.  With improved understanding and 

greater investment directed towards the strategies 

detailed in this paper, there is hope of overcoming 

food insecurity for coffee farmers around the globe.
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